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rnption ?fnt here from Auburn, New i,;;. These are fjhe requisite quali-YT- k,

statel ill it a ni iu whyaOre-- l, (or a ,HH potato which must a- - Pop $12.00 n Farmer 'can tray a formula (CSOlb) of rOTVTXIS
PREPARED CHEMICALS for WHEAT. ; -

This, when mixed at home, makes ONB TON of SUPERIOR
PHOSPHATE,whlch la equal in plant-lLT-o and as certain ofsuccessful
crop production as many of tlie Jsli-pric- ed Pnospnates. ,

- 1 No trwvbl to mix; no extra expense. Fall directions.
' I Powell's Chemicals hare been thoroughly tried, tire nniTersal satisfaction,

and we offer leading farment in erery state as reference.
! Send for Pamphlet. BEWABB OP IMITATIONS. ;

i BROWN CHEMICAI CO Baltimore, Md, Solo Proprietors.
fPoweU'e Tin-T-op Bone Fertillxer, rlce only $30 a ton net cash.

MxjrcTXCTUBrES ct Pure Bone Ileal, Pare DlMolred Bone, Potaan, Ammonia,
i j

. (axid all high-gra-de Fertilizing Materials.

i i .

A TRUE

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IKON BITTERS are highly recommended fur all diseases requiring'
a certain and euicient totlic; especially Indigestion, Dytpcpsia, Intermittent
Fever, Want of Afpetite, Low if cf Lnerrpj,cic. Enriches the Llcod,
strengthens tfio tuuscleaud vgs new life to the nerves. They act like a charm
on the dii?mivc ortnins. removim all uyvcptic cvninloms, r.uch as TatsLinn the Food.

: JJD 1 SPERMATORRHEA 53

A Tlrii i. Dircovsrv and Vim. n.
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raachinfr and enri ojr th i erTZ,mtronblo that is wall knowa to bath, SSS5 J
misery to eo cany, and upon wborc quackiniSr
thnlr useless nostrums acd big fee. TkJrLS'brmtsplnaatboiOK.cf thrastxM. KoTl 2123tolast a monUu) t3 ; No. 8. Ummctont to BS
Uastln over thre months, witt stomiioosJrmtOT vicor in ths worst csvsj S7. Krntplain wrappers. Full DIREOTIOlJifci
nsinsr 1 eccompanv EAjCU BOX.
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HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFt tBEKSan
' Wret and &M Sis. St. Louts. ,

IR. BUTTS' wm-
Trsnt all Chronic Diseases, and enjoys aal reputation throucb tha curin4t of comi.ii.-.- "
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VICK'S
ILHTSTEATtD FLORAL 0IHDE

For issi Is an Elcirant lUKk of lxo inrrsL fma r- -i
ored Flower Flale, and Cou Hlustnuious, with l -
Ncniniuravi lue it r hjt ana veRrtablea, iim
Directions for gniwine. Ouy 1u eruls. la Enc
llsh or German. If you afterwards order Si
duet the to cents.

VICK'S SERHSarethe best in the world Tbe
Fixnui. Orme will tell how to et nnd grow Owi.

VICK'S VLOWEIt A-- VKwKTABI.K UAR0EX
175 Pages6Cttored Tlates. tw KnsrravlDTO. Forii
cents in paper rover.-- Sl.w In elegant eloth. u
German or tiellsh.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED UOXTRLY MAGAZK -'
32 Pages, a Colored elate, m every nunier mlmany noe Engravings. Price Ji.v. a year; Hva

copies for Spe,-ln:e-n Ntinvbers seut forjl
cents ; s trial copies for ss cents. -

. .

Address JAHlss I:k, Koehcster.N. T.

TRY
THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family Paper in

the Worid.

Send for Simple Copy Yr at.

NEW ITCSa 02S1.RVZR,
3 7 Pa rii E!o it , Ve w York,

lickhitt". flea i (! Tlie only Iron Preparation
that will net blacken the teeth or give headacli'. fckId by
all druggist.-?- . Yrite for tli A B C Boole '."2 pp. of uscf;:! rncl av.u.unr read-

ing) sent free. BEOWN CHEMICAL. CO., Baltimore, Md.
Soe that n Iron Bitters are md by Br.ovrx Chexic al Co. end havo croe&od twl littaJ on wrapper..

BEWAUE OF UIITATIOXS.

pair, a geiilleiiuinr 8aiu . ui. ,u e nu- -
. . , .a I 1 11 a ..... ll aIIIIIII I III- -u r.
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make no iitH'rcMHe, oaran win
alvav be ready t give him a piect

hors," resMndtl a lady.
. . . Ti..:..

Am Aj:ietaoic iirenKiag lor win nun,
will atop it falling, han Wt n long

Kmi'ht tiir. rsirkeri Hair J.alsain ui- -

tiugiitAlird Ur its .purity fully supnliei
want. Septl4ti.Ocil4.

"FOR SALE,

Saowa as tae BraUla w: or Gray Tlxcv.

This Vronerty, located; in the limits ol
Salisbury, contain 3aJ aTes, a iievt-r- t

failing well of pare waterj all ncedcil out- -

mihlings, an.l a.
FIRST-GLAS- S RESIDENCE.

.This nropurtv must be 8 !d, therefore a
Uargrain for the ready money, or to

v one paying-hal- t with ikltrrcu
ajment tor the balance.

Apulv to
J. M. GRAY, :

Attcrney st Law,
Salisbury 2k C.

N. B. Anyone having a desirable rcsi
ilcnce to sell, within lour squares of tut
SalUburj XJourt House, may tnut a purcha
cc4t. apuluhjf' to, J. M. Gray.
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FACTS SPEAK I THEMSELVES!

lfcjhh i. a great blessing... Distare i
of fase, and without the earning and

comfort of health, what is wealth worth 1 What
liapmneKH can there be in hie 7 If we are not

it is a blowed thing to know how lo rir- -

health. I offer this knowledge, freeh
without price, tolhe whole worlo : lakt

liRASURiriu s V'kgetablb 1'ii.Ls whenever
are nick.'' it is now nearly ufiy yean-

since I introduced thene pills to the Atuericai.
people, and, alter using aft : millions ol box

the verdict of ihe great jury of American
sovereigns , that they are the bctt and safest
purgative ever known.... , , ,
They havecomjiteteiy ffnjerceaec: merenryanc

bleeding, which was found in very general ust
this country nfty veara ago. 1 said that th

was poisonous and the other a murdtrou- -

treatment. the remedial power oi nature hac
only to cure the disease, but to eradicate

mercurial pou-on- and supply new streams ol
blood to exhausted patients, which -- was too
much for any constitution; that my plan of
treatment was lo remote disease by purifying

blood with Brandri'th's Pills, for wlu-- the
blood was thus, made pure, the medical U-r-

nature c-.- into full pUy, and. unless God
willed otherwise, the patient was Mire to re-

cover. Orandreth's Pills assist nature in all
effort.. It is nature that cures di.case,and
medicine. Kvery othei couise of treat-

ment onlv throws great obstacles in tlie way ol
constitution. I am happy to say that bleed-

ing, which I said was alvas improper, ha?
been generally abandoned by the medical pro-
fession, and that the poisonous qnalitiiMfn(er
enry hare been so far recognized that the use

it ha. been forbidden in the United States
Army, by the Surgeon-Genera- l, In the calen-
dar for 1881, 1 publish numerous cases of cures

Brandrelh s Pills, onie of them so remark-
able a to be little of iniraculon : Bui
thev are true, and the witnesses can be seen
and consulted. If Brandreth's Pills.were used

everv family, each box would be a magazine
health and a jei feet medicine chest,.

OBSERVE,
that Tirandreth'a PilN, taken on an empty atom-
ach, create no nausea, vomuinif, or eripinp.

how nit irAAn ynv limo laiit n ru ntAcI a fT..t a i

nnd agreeable taken on going lo Led, when Iit- -

l, or better still, no "upper ban been eaten.
- - P. BKANDRETH.

COSTIYENESS AND D1SPEPSIA CURED.

f Euzabstii Faliji, Maine, Oct SI, 1830.

Hon B. Brakdretii: My Dear Sir I like
iuve a good supply of Brandreth's Pill in

my house, and therefore enclose you an order
for two dozen boxes. I farst learned the vir--
tue of these Pills, when I was troubled with
obstinate costiveness and dyspepsia. By taking
Brandreth a Pills, two everv nighr, for a
month, inv digestion was restored, and I be
came perfectly regular.

Ciias. i. K01.I.IXS.

CURE OF COUGH,

North Fairfield, Huron Countr, Ohio,
October 6, 1879,

Hok. B. BRixDRtrrn: My Dear Sir Some
years ago I waa a broken down invalid, with a
bad cough, and pain in my side, which the
doctors thought came from liver complamt,-bu- t

none of them con Id do any good. I com
menced using Brtnureth n Pills, taking three
the first night, and increasing one eyery night
for a week, then rested a week, and commenced
again. In ix weeks I grew well and strong,
entirely recovered my health, and Jiave re
mained so ever since. v . E. J acksox. ;4,

SOLD BY AL.L DRUGGISTS.
Principal Agency,- 294 Canal Street,
20:ly.pd Few York City.

Tie VAN WINKLE Cotton Gin

; KING COTTON PRESS. I

The best srlnnlngr outfit In the world, cotton
ginned on this gin commands a higher price than
uiiui guiucu ua unj otut-r- .

cannons a r ET2EB, concord, X. C.
Agents for Rowan, Stanly and Cabarrus Go's.

For Circulars, &c, call on M.S. Brown, Salisbury

Come to the Front!

BOOT, SHOE & GAITER MAKER,

MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE ENNISS' DRUG STORE.

All Work Strictly First Class
Having had sixteen years experience in the

business, I am prepared TO PLEASE the
most lastidious.

For

EASE AND ELEGANCE OF FIT
my work can not be excelled.

B&AU material of the best and finest crade
5g&A 11 work done in the latest styles and
fashions.

Seats Tina Work a Specialty. -

Ready-aiad-e work of the best, quality always
on hand for sale. Attention given to FANCY
WORK and Champion Box Toe Work.
' Repairing Neatly and Promptly done at
moderate prices. BflSatisfaction guaran-
teed or no charge.J Orders by mail
promptly fiJlrd.' WM. A. EAGLE,
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sell ij
4Ma very arou

- Tgn. These are
tje experiments geiierally made by

T -

cxpcrts' and tl,ev are ordinarily wn-streng- th

ling to bny on thej of their
turnings out Well, though these tests
are hy it) means i ji fallible.

Mr. Sid AberniH .living in Paw
Creek Township this county, .was
bitten by a sup osed mad dog on
Saturday - afternoon last. Mr. am
Mrs. Abernethv were in their piazza, want

she sitting in a and he lying
down, when a strange doj r.ished in well,
to the yard and niiade at Mrs. Aber-- ijahi

nefhyi 'She' beat him olf, when he and

seiz(xl Mr. Abertiethy by -- the hand you
while he was Irving to defend

.
him

-- - ? i - r
self. The dor held on to the hand
until he was killed with an axe. Mr. en,

Abernethy is aboijt 60 years okl Af-

ter the amdicatiob of "sticli remedies
as were convenient, he started to Ca in
tawha county in search of a mad tone-- one
After applying thcmad stone'i tdthe
wound and finding it would not stick, not

Mr. Abernethy j returned home, c. -
couraged by the pleasant theory that
the dog did not have hydrophobia or

the
the stone would jiave adhered to the
wound when applied. of

A little Jxy in this city was bitten
the- - same day tl)at Mr. Abernethy her
way, and it is supposed by the same not
dog, the dog going from the city to

thethe count ry.-r-Chp'lo- lle pemocrat.

yh an article denouncing the fre

quent escape of jjjuilty fellons when of

allowetl all the chUnclie of the Court
and denouncing; lynch law, the by

Louisville Co urieir says :

"We must no longer consider nuir- - in

nler heroic; we must pardon no man of

who seeks himself to punish wrong
doing this is the provinee of the
courts. Drunkenness is no excuse for
murdcr,and temporary insanity is usu-

ally
T

a 'most fraudulent pretense. Teach
criminals and their lawyers that socie-
ty has some rights which they are
bound to respcctl Hold public ser-
vants to a strict accountability. Im-
peach Judges for drunkenness purify
your courts of all suspicion of com-
plicity

to
in crimes against the people."

The juries arc responsible to a very
great extent for tlbe nullifying of law.
In North Carolina men are acquitted
of the most infernal crimes every
jear who ought o have swung from
the jibbet. Whcij jurors become in-

telligent and conscientious, and law-abidi- ng,

they will hang rapist and
murderers every time. Every good
citizen, whether ivhite or colored, is
interested directly and personally in
a prompt, fearless, faithful execution
of the criminal laUs. Whenever this
is done lynching jvill cease. Life and
property, can only be safe iiv commu
nities and State, where there are suffi
cient laws, and thjesc laws are execu
ted faithfully, rigidly, inflexibly.
Wilmington SUirl ". '' X

J'Pronipt, fearless, faithful execu
tion of the, cri miliar laws." That is
just exactly the njeed of the Country
at this time. But lawvers. moods--

f o
tratcs and ofliccrjs, will work hard to
release a guilty man if he is able to
pay for it. - The first and main point
is to delay the execution of
the law. Having gained this point
they" have almost trained - the ense.
Clearing the prisoner comes on after
a year pr two in jail. Cleariug a ras--
cal that oudit to be huns is the vervw - J
thing whicli keeps up judge Iy neb's
court. -

A gronp of yUng uttorneys were
aiscussing a certain legal decision,
...v..ov,u,c ihhc g, antt one ox mem
ejaculated : Oh, kres. you refer to the
time Judge Necessity was on the
bench 'Judge Necessity what do
you call him that for?" querried one
of the lawyers. 'Gh.'drvlv resionW
the first speaker, jmerely Jjccatise they
say 'Necissity knws no law.' Cleve
land Sunday tSarL '

John Ilunneli opened a barroo
a a w -

at Jiivansviiie. Hid., and nn r.r' II
first and heaviest drinkers was his
youthful brolhcrTom. This rrrieved
John, and he refused to ell any more
whiskey to Tom

. "I

a bht Tom resent etl
this prohibition, and shot John dead
behind his bar.

(Xext door helovJin.MeSeet!f Start

Where - wiW be fowidas
GOOD BEEF;

Als The 3Xna-l:-et . AiTorcls.

Fall feiilts anil Prompt DeliTery

is MY MOTTO.

I Tant to "buy Tat Cattle
and Sheep.

IL L. BEAU.

HAR DWARE

WIIE YOU WAIVT
X R D W A ll E
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at No. 2, Grnnit

D A. AT WELL.
Salisbury .N C, June 8 tf . .

Time Tatle--N. C. B. R.

TKAKCS GOINU NORTH.

Date May 15, '31 Xo. 47 I No. 49 Xo. 43
Dally I Dally Daily

Lv. Charlotte, 4 03 AM . CIS AM 415r X
' a-- u oepot
' " Jnct 4 11 AM 6 20 4 3fl' "
' Salisbury 5 56 A M 760 C 07 "

Arr. oreeusboro 8 0;i AM 9 30 i I 57 "
Lv. Greensboro 8 25 AM 9 50 I 8 11 "
Arr. Ualelgtt 1 40 P M lor Rk h- -

Lv. 1 45 P M luond
Arr. Goldsboro 4U0 1 M. only
Lv. Greensboro

ror Kk limond 8 85 PM
Lv. Danville 10 81 AM 1131 "
" N. Dauvllle 10 iT A M 11 33 "
" Barksdale o 58 A M 12 01 P M
" Drak-- Br'cb. IS 37 PM 120 "
" Jetersvllle 8 24 PM 55 5'

Arr. Tomahawk 3 2 1 M 8 51 "
Ai r. Belle Isle , 4 05 PM 4 as
Lv. 4 10 Pk 35 '
Arr. Manchester 4 1.1 PM 4 3$
Arr. Klchniond 4 18 P M 4 41 7 58 A M

TRAIN'S GOIXO SOUTH

Date May 13, "SO Xo. 42 Xo. 43 No. 50
Daily Dally Dally

Lv. Richmond 10 45 P M 12 (H) M
Burke vllle 2 15AM 2 43 1 M

Arr. X. JJanvtlle 7 00 C0j "
Lv 4 7 V5 6 IS '
Danville 7S7
Arr. Greensboro 9 2G 8 17 "
Lv. 9 31 8 T7

Salisbury 11 10 loss
Arr A-- L Junction 12 4-- IS 15 A M
" Charlotte 1 VO 12 0 A 11

"fcv. Richmond 2 55 I M,
Jetersvllle 4 41 "

" Drak's Br ch C uT
" Barksdule 7 SS "
' Danville 7 51 "
' Benaja 6 55 "

" fireenKboro '9 87 '
Salisbury 1 1 o: "

Arr. A-- L Junction 12 ZG "
Lv. "
Air. Charlotte 12 30 A M

AftrjgH'6m

1EV41

Is made from a limine Tropical leal oi nare
Value, and is a POSITIVE REMEDY for all the
diseases that caue p:ih s In the low er part of the
body for Torpid l.lveT llf adacbes Jaundice
JDizzineas, travel. Monna, ai a an tumeuities oi me
Kidney. Liver, and Mrinary Oreans. For FEMALE
DISEASES Monthly Menstruations, and during
Pregnancy, It has no ennnl. It restore the organs
that moke tne blood, and ht nc e Is the best BLOOD
PURIFIER. It Is the only known remedy thatcures
BRIGHT'S DISEASE. For Diabetes, use WARS- -
1K SAKK UIAH'I KS L l l.--

For Sale by Dnipjrfs nnd Dealers at $1.25per ootiie. i.anrebi otii- - in me inaritet. iry n.
M H. WARNER & CO. RocnESTE. K. Y

Outfit sent free to those who wish to enzaire
in tne most piensant and pronnbie business
known.-- tverytninsr i.ew. capital not re
quired. We will furnish you every thine. 110

a day and upwards Is easily made without staying
away irom nome over mtrnt. ro nsic wnatever.
Many new workers wanted at once. Many are ma.
klne fortunes at the business. Ladles make as much
as men, and young boys aud girls make great pay-N- o

one who is willing to work falls to make more
money every day than can be made in a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who enjuge at
once win nna a snort roaa u lonune.

Address, 11. Haixett & Co., Portland, Maine.
5l:ly

Outfit furnLshcd free, with full Instructions
for conducting the most profitable business
that anyone can engage In. The business
Is so easy to learn, ana our Instructionsare

so simple and plain that anyone can make great pro
iu irom me very start. o one can ran wuoia will
ing to work. Women are as successful as men. Boys"
ana gins can earn large sums Many nave made at
tne business over one Hundred dollar? in a slntrle
week. Nothing like It ever known before. All who
engage are surprised at the ease and rapidity with
which they are able to make money. You can en-
gage in this business du ring your spare time at great
profit. You do not have to invest capital In It. We
taice an tne risk. Those wno need ready money
should write to us at once. All furnished free. Ad
dress. trck & Co., Augusta, Maine.

61:ly -

Roto Connty In tie Superior Court.

Win. J. Best
against

Wm. P. Clyde, T. M. Logan, A. S. Buford
A. B. Andrews, Samuel McD. Tate and
James W. ilson.

Wm. I Clyde and T. M. Logan, of the
aDove named delendants, are hereby noti-
fied to be and apper before the Judge of
our Superior Court, at a Court to be held
for the County of llowan, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the 0th Monday
after the 4th Monday of SeDtember. lftSl,
and answer the complaint, which ill be
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said ConntT. within tho
first three day of mid Term, end let thesaid defendants take notice that if they
fail to answer the said complaint during
the term, the plaintiff wilt apply to the
court tor tlie relief demanded in the com
piamt.

This 15th day of Angnst, 1881.
44i6t J. M. IIorau,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Co,

DEVON BULL:
I have a fine De-o- n stock animal for nublservlc at modrato rotes. Apply to

Kern Mauve was very similar to that ot
MirvJn Lad crvrd a term ......i it thei

" " T.I
.State ;i-:.-- thre !t iurg ry. n lie I

l!ie Aubnrn ex-,'e!U- 'n ami former, Kiifl

the ii.fon:iati;'n, hcv will be f.miid to a
J'av-- an tag!? tattvo'td n'juni his right
l)rcarm, an 'American flngml rale
em his ft forearm, with, the iuitials
T. A. Mrl;ei.rafh.' Marvin w-- i rx-nA)ii- :ed

vcsk-nla- y by City Jailor
'AVrcim and nil uflhu marlih ..Iwribed
were nnnL Ihe nnsoner mane pci-- . ,

t:cthf nniMwMmn' to ije s:illf,JOil lO

i. r i. l. ..I It .hutu i i inn i ii : I fii- - i ii nil
lin!i;ig jxM'sirisii.n not iifceiv t sue u

ii n t usto(l;:tii of t!ie ?ul irave it
- .. 1 . ..A I tfnfl lit Tliiiai viu io iniuf iMiiuu no " - i

to 1 e jpxarnined. I'lnee brawny s'X

f ot nepn.es, pnsourif:, wore calico ip,
i .i i. e I I. .Iana the oiygamiM,iorgerano i;ai.iii;n"

old criminal given t ho allcrnative of
of quietly submitting or being thrown:

'down upon his back by the negroes
and havw Ilis shirts removed. .ll the

, desslidcscnbed by ltlie .'Anbnr'n

7nsono fTicial were "Vl'scovered. Mar-

vin tnai.ifofctod m ch nerv ushc?s and
said he. was not ashamed of anything;
thai was found, lie endeavored to
put a bold face-o- the matter. The.-iStat-

Attorney feels Convinced that he
can .convi(?t M;trvia,s. on both charge?
Torp hiefi e is held Iierej1igam'y and
forgery, and under the r laws" can-Jj- c

sentito prison. Tor twentyyears. It is
believed that the chain of evidence
is comp)elp, and no difficulty can be
ibnnd in seeur:ng his conviction.
Letters are dailv received from all
mrts of the countrv inqnirinrj about
the prisoner, and it is believed and
with good reasons, that not one-ha- lf

of the crimes" lie has committed has
yet been made public, non nnehalf of
tho-inie- p he has uuped juto niar-rbfffeMr- lU

nVt le"reported. ' -

Our Troops at-- Yorktowiw

A very full circular.,-wa- s . yes
terday sent fipiu general headqiiar
ters to all the trmps in the- - S3tate.
As tlie people ot. tuootate are deeply
interested itl the display ,rortli"Uarb
lina will make there, we publish some
notes from the le:;gthy cireu'ar :

" The North Carolina organizations
will leave the StateJ'or York town on
Friday night and Saturday morning,
the. 14th and 10th days of Oetober,
and will, arrive at their destination
and go into camp on Saturday night.
The route over whicli each company
will bo transported, the points of ren-

dezvous, I L be tlesignated in
due lime. The authorities of "the As-
sociated itail way of Virginia and the
Caroliuas" propose to furnish mili-

tary 'organizations transportation to
the respective railway termini at the
rateoT one and one-hal- f cents per
mile traveled in each' direction. Ihe

' State will pay as much of this expense
and that oi t.ansi over the
water lines from the railway termini
aspossible. Whether the State ap-
propriation will be su.Hcient to meet
the whole cost remains to be seen j
the questiou depends upou the num-
ber of troops that may go from this
Stale. The sum of money devoted to
this part of.lhe expense will be duly
apportioned among I tic -- various com-
panies. It is expected that the fund
at the Governor's disposal will be
lufiieient to pay all the transprta-tiffit'ejiargr- s.

To entitle a company
to iiift aid ot tne &ta:e on this expedi-
tion, it must carry at least thirty-tw- o

- (32 men, rauk and file, which is the
luinimum nuufticr jfixed by law. In
addition,'each company will be al-

lowed 'two cooks and a caterer.
Each company must rely on itself

for feubsistence. It is out of the pow-
er of the State to providejbr the sub-bisten- ce.

There is a total"'lack of
rftcanS for such purpose. It is recom-
mended that aeh company go pre.

" 1,? ,tablish company tncssetTon
the grounds. - :'
""Medical supjilies will be fundi ised
byT-tj-e Stale, uniler the direetifm df
iWStirgfoiuGenera!.- - Ampte provis-ioaJ.w- ill

be matle fvr the care and
medical treatment of any who shall
fall sick or get injured during the

A nmlieine ehest, well-Mocke- ilj

will betaken with the com- -

Tlie ,ost of --eight days' rations,
Hkb th plain "suggested, ought not to

'li????. 525Pr per, n,an- - Adding this
of cooks, caterer, camp-- i

Iwst, cooking utensils, &c, and pos-rH- ly

a small 'fraction of .the railroad
I'd steamboat fare, nod excluding
iMlf reckoning all .extras in the

v .iyof eating, drinking, t'c, the az- -
regato cost to the individual mav

i TirAximate. but ouuht not to cm ie".

ifV?!: e&ht doirars.Vtr &

ii Jbtrii-i- k would often look better
Jt Ciotirtrui choice words.

Y Wben the devil wishes to give the
irrs of liis hottest furnace a new

.n of black paint, lie calls together?ty Kdal mongers of Hades, artT
Sj'V,i1,?n lickHie iron with their
t..gjies, - litehalLTime.
i' :eiH-.!!?e- . oW. 8a5cs speaking of
n mlalWft said, one should be hung
I'V

.
I lie'tono'llf frtr nlfnrinn .J1 i- ihij;, wju me

i..,Mr y tne ears tor hearin rr o-
Jtwaliuul. $

1

TONIC

-- t

Ginger, Buchu, Man-
drake, StiQinsia, ; and
many of the best medi-
cines known are com-
bined in Parker's Ginger
Tonic, into a medicine
ofsuch varied powers, as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the
BestneftUh AStrengtk

Kostortr Ever Vita.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & diseaess
Parker's of the Stomach, Bowels,.T T Q-- V ' Jiungs, J4vcr ot rwMincjx,

Hair Balsami ssjhsssThe Bat. CUt. and ""'Sr FT
Mert EooomW Hair bnm. ana otner ionics, s u
iw. Nrrr fil to nstora tba never intoxicates. HiSCOX
yoathfal oolor to jmy hair. & Ca, Chemists, N. Y.

' tOc mid 1 Lrg fUrlny Boyfaf Dollr SI

B9OJLSW3S0W
,CUHE3 CURES

IKDIOESTICH, Lost Appettts,
DlUOUSNESS, Sour Stomach,
EiCKHEATACh" Foul breathX .yard
COSnVEKESS. Low Spirits,

rivcDt-DP- i ft t 3 ENLAROMT OSigSJ
tv

iai
VEGETASLC

fit mi7e?13i a'fiSiiKTri irtTl ruatESi i '151

It lsCOrrnrs thp oldest, and only Pennine Plra
mon8 Medicine now in market. Prepared Only by
C. K.StMMOXS &CO. 2810-1- 1 Clark Ar. St. Louis,
euccefsnrs to M. A. Simmons, M. I. In 25c and
$1 b jttlea and packages. Sold by all DruKjJr- -

BESOWiV & GOWlST"

Cool; Stoves of all sizes and styles always on
hand at lowest priors. rrlake a specialty of the
ACORN COOK STOVES, the best In the
world. A first-clas- s stock of Tin and Granite
Irou T"r.r:

T!J3 AND COPPER SMITHING.
All klnis of House-Roofi- ng and Guttering done on

siort- nctkv and in the beet style.
v keep eonst. intlr on U iiul a complete stock of

S'K'el-Ti-n, Sheev-lro- n and Sliect-CopiK- -r. which we
ffer for .iale cheap. Mayssitf

its Y Oils I ils
Cheaper than ever;

, , .
iillClilUS Ull,

K:rcs3ii9 Oil,
Tanners Oil,

Sunrm Oil,
" Lard Oil,

Spirits Tupentins,
Mill be sold lower than ever

At ENNISS'.

i Fresh TURNIP SEEDS !

i
--JUST RECEIVED!

j Orange Jellv or Golden Hall,
Large White Flat Norfolk,

' Seven Tops,
I White Globe,
Tmriieiw1 Tnitl T-- Utcnit T .n--- i "11" " "' r.- - "V """f

V bite nut Dateu btrup Uenf, .

At ENNISS'.

CHICKEH CHOLERA CURE!
Warranted to euro every time i

WITHOUT FAIL
If given in time, or money refunded.

a5cts. per Box, or three for jSOcts.
For sale at J3?3'7JSS

Thomasville Female College,
Davidson County, N. Q.

The 25th annual session begins August 31. Ten
1 eachers. Better prepared than ev r before for the
Dest worK. t)ners every advantage of the most
thorough and liberal course In Literature, Music
anu Aru ai raies lower tnan any equal scnool In theState. Board and literary Tuition from f0 to
ajw per lerm. ee uataiojaie.
40: it 11, v. ISIxnABT, Prim

IF YOU WISU
i Ynir Wafphoe onrl

Hlg3 Clot kif Sewinc Macliihe.&e.
Repaired by a rooi, cheap and responiWle
workman plense lenve them with Mer.K'nttz A Ren'-ms- n, Salisbnrv, JI. CI

it. L. BRpU'N.

'
'

eg

TH BEST PAPER! TRY IT.

BEAUTIFULLY IH.U8TKATED.

36th 23AR.

011)? crifntifif litfiifon.
The Scir KTFic A'XEUic.AN i a large First-Clan- s

Weekly Ncw.iianer of Sixteen iyes,
printed in the most -- beautiful ftyle, projutly
UUmlratcd with splendul engraving, rercwnlint:" :

ihe newest iiivtalioiis and the iuokI recent Ad: !

Tancc in the arts mid science ; incbuliiig nc
and inlerestirg facts in Agricuiiure, lloiliciil
tore, the Home, Health, Melical Progress. So
cial bcieiice, . atu i ;i t History, (Jeology, As
tronomy. The ui'isi v tl'iahle rnctical papers
bv eminent wriifi in nil uepjii tments of Kti-enc-

will h$ found in tlie Scientific American.
Terms, $0.20 per year, cl.10 hnlf year,

which include? oostaize. . ii(u nt to Agents.
Sinale copies, ten ceiit. Sold lv ;ill new;---!

dealers. Komit bv t t I 01 de: to MrxxA
P..L1;,.. r.-- :17 Pule k..w N'.w York.

'
PATENTS, fn connection with the
Scientific mekican, Messrs. Munn & t o.

are Soiic-itor- s ot American and Foreign Pat-

ents, have had year experience, and now
have tbejargcrt CRfablisiMm-n.- t in tne world.
Patents are obtained on tlie best teiius. A spe
cial notice is made in the Scientific A inericnn
of all inventions patented through tjhis agency,
with name and residence of ih patentre.

Any person who has made a new discovery
or invention, can asceriain, jiec oj auiye
whether a patent e:iti probably he o!taiiied,
by writing to Munn & (Jy. We aIo send free
our Hand I k about llif patent laWs, p.itentu,
caveats, trade-mark- s, their cots, and liv pro-

cured, with hint for procuring ad vtmces oi: in
ventions. Aodress for the paper, or concern-
ing patents. MUNN & CO. 37 Park Row,

jew inrK.
Branch Office, cor. F & 7th Stsi Washing- -

on, U.
i&J

A NEW
'

KIND OF WATOH CASE.
Xfiw because it Is only within the last tew years

that It hs been Unproved and br.gtlt within tlie
reach 01 every one ; oia in pnncipie i Deciiuse me
first. invention was made ann the lirsttoatent taken
out nearly tw enty years ago, and cases made &t

that time and worn ever since, are nearly ad ooU
as new. Read the following which Is only one or
many hundreds, your jew ciera can ten oisipiuai-ones- :

1 .'
MANSFIRLn, JHy ,

T have a customer who olios'
Patent cases ilf teen years and I knew It two years
before he-g- It, and it now appears good for ten
years longer. K. E. OLXKY.

Remember. . .
that
. . .

Jas Boss'
11.1

Is the
1 I

only
.. ,. ......patent

.4. lrt
cas

.. .. I

made OI two jnai-c- ui auuu V""1' uumuc mm
one inside) covering even' part exposed to wear or
sleht, ther ffreat oavamage oi tnese piaien over
electro-glldl-'- tr is apparent to every one. Boss' Is
tbe ouly patent case wiui wuicu luwwyiyt a
written warrant, ol which the following Is a fac
simile

-

"

See that von tret, the iruarantee with each case
Ask your Jevteler for illustrated catalogue.

Yourselves by maklng money when
HELP a golden chance Is offered, thereby

always keeping povnty from jour
door. Those who always take ad

vantage of the good chance for making money that
are gffered, generally become wealthy, while those
who'do not Improve such chances remain in poverty.
We want many men. women, boys, and girls tolwork
for as right In their own localities. The bu.4ineiw
will pay more than ten time ordinary waces. We
furnish an expensive outfit and all that yon need,
free. No one who engages falls to make money ve- -
ry rapidly. You can dsvote your whole time to the
work or only your spare moments. Fuji information
and all that is needed sent free. Address, : -- '

5l-l- y stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

"LIFE INSURANCE" MADE CHEAP.
Table Showing Actual Cost to Members

of 84000 Insurance for One
Tear (March 1, 1879, to

March 1, 1880);
First Class, aged 18 to 30 years. . .$17 00
Second 4 ao " 40 21 25
Third ''1 40 " 45 25 50
Fonrtli 45 " 50 n 34 00
Fifth 50 " 55 it 51 00
Sixth 55 6f it 68 00

J. Z. BIcltfccl7, Ag't.

. Subscribe lor Carolina Watch man.

ouljr $l.o0. pr vcr in atlvancD.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Having taken out letters of adminwtrt-tio- n

on the estate of ijohn AW Grha,
dee'd, Mt. Ulla Township, I will ll rte

following personal projwrty, ti.
mulcva Ut of hogs, nc road wapoa.

set of Blacksmith Tool, Farming I'tenu,
one set CarjMfnter's Tm1s. half intereit i

Hay Rake, &c.. &c , at the late residence'!
the deceased. Sale to take pUc o
Friday the 10th September, 1881. Tr
Cash. .

AH persons having claims against"
cstate of said John W. Graham, dee'd,

present them on r Iwfore the 25t

August, 1882, or this notice will lie pl

in bar of recovery. Those indebted to tM

same are requested to make paynicpt Wfr

inediatelv. P. 1, BARRIER, kinT.
Ang. 25, 1881. . 45:4tp

WANTED--- A TAfB
A thoroughly competent Tanner, one wbo

understands Cheniital Process Tanning,

can obtain a good situation bv apply8 "
Yh S. COOK, FayettirilU, ; 3 C.

EKEGUTORS' fJ0W:
Having qualified as Executors of Eli'

beth P. Craigc, deceased, we notify jnj-so-
na

having claims against her etIf.tk
exhibit them to tm on or before
day of August. 1882.

Ang. 24, 1881. James A. C10
4.-:-

4t - Ktv.R Cbai:
SALE OF H. C.R. BT T0G.

On Saturday, the 3d day of (PW.lo'clock, in Salisbury, t Uw ( l",lrt,lln (l--
will sell for cash eigne shares of ,c ".
Ave shares as a mmilsi mtor de bnnl pa v n
Turner, and three shares a Af,M Sr
Heathman. - AfJ"JC'Jnly i?th. isst. A- -

42:4t


